
 

 

 

PREP III TIMETABLE 

 MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

8:45-9:00am 
 

Register with Erika  
 
Alpha and Epsilon:  
 
Meeting ID: 
904- 739-4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ 
ZOOM LINK 

Register with Erika 
 
Alpha and Epsilon:  
 
Meeting ID: 
904- 739-4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ 
ZOOM LINK 

Register with Amelia 
 
Alpha and Epsilon:  
 
Meeting ID:  
240- 040- 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 

Register with Amelia  
 
Alpha and Epsilon:  
 
Meeting ID:  
240- 040- 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 

Register with Erika 
 
Alpha and Epsilon:  
 
Meeting ID: 
904- 739-4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ 
ZOOM LINK 

9:00-9:30am 

Spellings and 
Dictation 
with Erika  
 
Alpha and Epsilon:  
 
Meeting ID: 
904- 739-4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Spelling template  
 
Spelling List 
 

Handwriting 
with Erika 
 
Alpha and Epsilon:  
 
Meeting ID: 
904- 739-4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Drifting by Lenore 
Henrick poem 
 
Handwriting template  

Phonics 
with Amelia 
 
Alpha and Epsilon:  
 
Meeting ID:  
240- 040- 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Phonics activity sheet 
(phoneme and digraph 
spotter) 

This week, your task is 
to design a new 
garden. This could be 
a garden for your own 
home, a roof garden or 
outdoor space for 
residents of a high-rise 
block of flats, or even 
a special garden or 
outdoor space at a 
hospital or care home.  
 
Lots of gardens are 
designed as places to 
relax and play, and 
improve our health 
and wellbeing.  
 
Other gardens and 
outdoor spaces focus 
on sustainability, 
which could be 
growing food locally 
or bringing nature into 
urban places to reduce 
pollution and 
encourage wildlife! 
 
What type of garden 
will you create? Before 
you decide, find out 
about garden design 
by watching the video 
clip below. 
 
ESPRESSO VIDEO 
CLIP - GARDEN 

Show and tell with 
class teachers 
 
Alpha link:  
Meeting ID:  
240- 040- 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Epsilon link:  
Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ  
ZOOM LINK 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Spellings-Sheet-1.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Prep-III-Spelling-List-Summer-Term.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Drifting-by-Lenore-Henrick-Week-9-Poem-Handwriting.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Drifting-by-Lenore-Henrick-Week-9-Poem-Handwriting.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Handwriting-Template.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Phonics-phoneme-and-diagraph-spotter-sheet.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Phonics-phoneme-and-diagraph-spotter-sheet.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Phonics-phoneme-and-diagraph-spotter-sheet.pdf
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item1229867/grade2/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=flower%20show
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item1229867/grade2/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=flower%20show
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09


DESIGNS & THE 
ROYAL 
HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY'S (RHS) 
CHELSEA FLOWER 
SHOW 
 
Find out about some 
different types of 
garden and issues 
facing wildlife during 
different seasons and 
the wider environment 
that may inspire your 
garden designs by 
clicking on the video 
and website links 
below. 
 
ESPRESSO VIDEO 
CLIP - SENSORY 
GARDENS 
 
ESPRESSO VIDEO 
CLIP - RSPB 
ENCOURAGING BIRDS 
INTO GARDENS 
 
ESPRESSO VIDEO 
CLIP - SUPPORTING 
BIRDS IN THE WINTER 
 
GARDENER'S WORLD 
- ENCOURAGING BEES 
INTO YOUR GARDEN 
 
KIDDLE - JAPANESE 
ZEN GARDENS 
 
Take a look at some of 
last year’s RHS 
Chelsea Flower Show 
highlights by clicking 
on the short video clip 
below… 
 
RHS CHELSEA 
FLOWER SHOW 2019 
HIGHLIGHTS VIDEO 
CLIP 
 
Hear from some 
garden designers and 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item1229867/grade2/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=flower%20show
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item1229867/grade2/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=flower%20show
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item1229867/grade2/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=flower%20show
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item1229867/grade2/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=flower%20show
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item1229867/grade2/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=flower%20show
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item1229867/grade2/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=flower%20show
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/e1_speakinglistening/listen_look/sensory.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=zen%20garden
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/e1_speakinglistening/listen_look/sensory.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=zen%20garden
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/e1_speakinglistening/listen_look/sensory.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=zen%20garden
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item349167/grade1/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=zen%20garden
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item349167/grade1/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=zen%20garden
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item349167/grade1/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=zen%20garden
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/news/video/item349167/grade1/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=zen%20garden
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/news/ey_news/animals/061011a_garden.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=zen%20garden
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/news/ey_news/animals/061011a_garden.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=zen%20garden
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/news/ey_news/animals/061011a_garden.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=zen%20garden
https://www.gardenersworld.com/plants/how-to-make-a-bee-friendly-garden/
https://www.gardenersworld.com/plants/how-to-make-a-bee-friendly-garden/
https://www.gardenersworld.com/plants/how-to-make-a-bee-friendly-garden/
https://kids.kiddle.co/Japanese_garden
https://kids.kiddle.co/Japanese_garden
https://youtu.be/Pkcei8dytbY
https://youtu.be/Pkcei8dytbY
https://youtu.be/Pkcei8dytbY
https://youtu.be/Pkcei8dytbY


gardening enthusiasts 
about their own 
garden designs by 
clicking on the link 
below. Explore some 
of the video clips to 
take a tour around 
their gardens and find 
out about their choices 
and reasoning to gain 
some inspiration for 
your own designs.   
 
RHS GARDEN TOURS 
VIDEO CLIPS LINK 
 
You could even use 
the virtual plant guide 
below, to search for 
different plants to 
include in your garden 
design – don’t forget 
to include a label with 
their name! 
 
VIRTUAL PLANT 
GUIDE 
 
Use a large sheet of 
plain or gridded paper 
to draw out and label 
your garden design 
ideas, or use the 
gridded template 
below. You could even 
use junk modelling 
materials to create 
your own miniature 
model!  
 
GRIDDEN GARDEN 
DESIGN TEMPLATE 
 
When you have 
finished, write about 
the choices you have 
made in your garden 
design. You may use 
lined paper, or the 
decorative lined paper 
template below. 
 

https://www.rhs.org.uk/shows-events/virtual-chelsea/catch-up/my-garden-tour
https://www.rhs.org.uk/shows-events/virtual-chelsea/catch-up/my-garden-tour
http://www.onlineplantguide.com/
http://www.onlineplantguide.com/
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Week-9-Gridded-Garden-Design-Template.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Week-9-Gridded-Garden-Design-Template.pdf


Questions to consider 
in your writing: What 
type of garden did you 
decide to design and 
why? Does your 
garden have a 
particular target 
audience? Why did 
you include particular 
features or plants?  
 
GARDEN DESIGN 
WRITING TEMPLATE 
 
Finished creating and 
writing about your 
garden design? … 
Now, create your own 
garden crafts to 
encourage wildlife into 
your own garden or 
outdoor space such as 
a windowsill or 
balcony!  
 
For example, you 
could create a bird 
feeder, bird house, 
bird bath, butterfly 
feeder or bee hotel 
using junk modelling 
materials! You could 
even start making your 
own compost, a water 
butt to conserve 
water, or a scarecrow 
to deter birds from 
eating any fruits or 
vegetables that you 
are growing at home!  
 
Take a look at the links 
below for more 
inspiration… 
 
ROYAL 
HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY GARDEN 
CRAFT IDEAS 
 
MOTHER NATURE 
GARDEN CRAFT 
IDEAS 

https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Week-9-Research-Project-Garden-Design-Writing-Template.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Week-9-Research-Project-Garden-Design-Writing-Template.pdf
https://www.rhs.org.uk/education-learning/gardening-children-schools/family-activities/Activities
https://www.rhs.org.uk/education-learning/gardening-children-schools/family-activities/Activities
https://www.rhs.org.uk/education-learning/gardening-children-schools/family-activities/Activities
https://www.rhs.org.uk/education-learning/gardening-children-schools/family-activities/Activities
https://mothernatured.com/gardening/18-garden-building-ideas-for-kids/
https://mothernatured.com/gardening/18-garden-building-ideas-for-kids/
https://mothernatured.com/gardening/18-garden-building-ideas-for-kids/


 

9:30-9:45am 
 

WATER BREAK 
 

9:45-10:25am 

Creative writing  
with class teacher 
 
Alpha link:  
Meeting ID:  
240- 040- 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Epsilon link:  
Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ  
ZOOM LINK 
 
Following our class 
introductions on 
Zoom, the children will 
log on to the Purple 
Mash platform using 
their personal 
accounts, click on their 
2Dos tab (red-next to 
home) and select the 
‘Prep III Bake Off - 
Judge’s Review’ 
MashCam app Creative 
Writing activity. 
 

 
 

Alpha:  
Grammar with Erika 
 
Meeting ID:  
904- 739-4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ  
ZOOM LINK 
 
Palindrome worksheet 
 
Epsilon:  
Project with Amelia 
 
Meeting ID:  
240 040 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Olympics fact file 
 
Project writing 
template  

Maths Quiz 
with class teacher 
 
Alpha link:  
Meeting ID:  
240- 040- 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Epsilon link:  
Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Maths quiz worksheet   
 
Maths quiz answer 
sheet  

 Alpha:  
Science with Amelia 
 
Meeting ID:  
240- 040- 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Tree comparison sheet 
 
Epsilon:  
Maths with Erika  
 
Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ  
ZOOM LINK 
 
Multiplication 
worksheet 1 
Multiplication 
worksheet 2 
Multiplication 
worksheet 3 

10:25-11:00am 
 

SNACK TIME 
 

11:00-11:40am 

 
11:00- 11:20am 
Problem solving part 1 
with Erika  
 
Alpha and Epsilon:  
Meeting ID: 
904- 739-4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ 
ZOOM LINK 

Alpha:  
Project with Amelia 
 
Meeting ID:  
240- 040- 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Olympics fact file 
 

Recount Writing 
with class teacher  
 
Alpha link: 
Meeting ID:  
240- 040- 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Epsilon link:  

 
 
 
 
 

Alpha:  
Maths with Erika  
 
Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ  
ZOOM LINK 
 
Multiplication 
worksheet 1 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Palindromes-Grammar-Activity-Week-9.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Week-9-Project-Prep-3-Olympics-factfile-.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Project-writing-template.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Project-writing-template.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Maths-quiz.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Maths-quiz-answer-sheet.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Maths-quiz-answer-sheet.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Tree-comparison-sheet-1.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Tree-comparison-sheet-1.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-1.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-1.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-2-Week-9.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-2-Week-9.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-3-Week-9.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-3-Week-9.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Week-9-Project-Prep-3-Olympics-factfile-.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-1.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-1.pdf


Problem solving 
worksheets 
 
11.20-12.00pm 
PE with Coach Marc 
 
Meeting ID:  
917-7198-0041 
Password:  
7Zv1U3 

Project writing 
template  
 
Epsilon:  
Grammar with Erika 
 
Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ  
ZOOM LINK 
 
Palindrome worksheet 
 

Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ  
ZOOM LINK 
 
Recount writing 
template  
 
Recount word bank 

Multiplication 
worksheet 2 
Multiplication 
worksheet 3 
 
Epsilon:  
Science with Amelia  
 
Meeting ID:  
240 040 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Tree comparison sheet 
 

11:40-12:20pm 

12.00-12.20pm 
Problem solving part 
2 with Erika 
 
Alpha and Epsilon:  
Meeting ID:  
240 040 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Problem solving 
worksheets 

Comprehension 
with class teacher  
 
Alpha link:  
Meeting ID:  
240 040 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
Epsilon link:  
Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ  
 ZOOM LINK 
 
Holiday postcard 
comprehension 
 
Postcard template  
 
Comprehension 
answer sheet 
 
Golden rules sheet   
 

11.45- 12.30pm  
Mandarin with Alison  
 
Alpha and Epsilon: 
Meeting ID:  
775 233 5501  
Password:  
335501  
 
To access the 
Mandarin worksheets, 
you will need to log 
into the Google 
classroom. You will 
first need to sign in to 
Google and then you 
can enter the code 
below to enter the 
classroom.  
 
Prep III - h26wskp 
 

Music with Janie 
 
Music Lesson 

12:20-1:20pm 
 

LUNCH TIME 
 

1:20-3:00pm 

This afternoon there 
are no co-curricular 
activities, instead, you 
will be working on 
completing INCAS 
assessments online 
using your personal 
login codes - these 

This afternoon there 
are no co-curricular 
activities, instead, you 
will be working on 
completing INCAS 
assessments online 
using your personal 
login codes - these 

1.20-2.05pm  
Drama with Fran 
 
Meeting ID:  
895 4474 4045 
Password:  
196521 
 
ZOOM LINK 

Co-Curricular 
Activities 

Option A: 

Create an ‘A to Z of 
New To Me Words’ 
booklet. 

Co-Curricular 
Activities 
 
Option A:  
Head outside to try 
Plum’s Backyard 
Mission “Thank You, 
Trees!” 

https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Problem-Solving-Question-Sheet-Week-9.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Problem-Solving-Question-Sheet-Week-9.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Project-writing-template.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Project-writing-template.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Palindromes-Grammar-Activity-Week-9.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Recount-writing-template-worksheet-.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Recount-writing-template-worksheet-.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Week-9-recount-Prep-3-1st-2nd-and-3rd-word-bank.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-2-Week-9.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-2-Week-9.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-3-Week-9.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Columnar-Method-Multiplication-Calculations-Activity-3-Week-9.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Tree-comparison-sheet-1.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Tree-comparison-sheet-1.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Problem-Solving-Question-Sheet-Week-9.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Problem-Solving-Question-Sheet-Week-9.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Comprehension-Holiday-postcards-.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Comprehension-Holiday-postcards-.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Comprehension-postcard-template-.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Comprehension-Answer-Sheet-Template.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Comprehension-Answer-Sheet-Template.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/The-9-Golden-Comprehension-Rules.pdf
https://www.loom.com/share/45780f0204d24ed5ac20ff628c65ad6b
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89544744045?pwd=b3djUDBpWTBJaG43Y0F4VUY3akZFdz09


have been emailed to 
your grown-ups. 
 
Click the link below: 
 
INCAS ASSESSMENT 
LINK  
 
When prompted, type 
in the following ‘key’:  
 
X2RF8H 
 
You can then input 
your personal login 
codes to complete 
each assessment. 
 
The assessments must 
be completed 
independently – please 
avoid the temptation 
to ask a grown-up for 
help.  
 
Have your best try and 
remember that 
anything you aren’t 
sure of will help us 
understand what you 
need more help and 
practise with. 
 
 
 
 
 

have been emailed to 
your grown-ups. 
 
Click the link below: 
 
INCAS ASSESSMENT 
LINK  
 
When prompted, type 
in the following ‘key’:  
 
X2RF8H 
 
You can then input 
your personal login 
codes to complete 
each assessment. 
 
The assessments must 
be completed 
independently – please 
avoid the temptation 
to ask a grown-up for 
help.  
 
Have your best try and 
remember that 
anything you aren’t 
sure of will help us 
understand what you 
need more help and 
practise with. 
 

 
 
 

Fold 14 pages of paper 
in half to create a 
28page booklet - this 
will provide you with a 
front and back cover, 
and 26 pages to 
record words for each 
letter of the alphabet 
on! 

Look at a dictionary 
and enjoy discovering 
a new word for every 
letter in the alphabet. 

Write down the word 
and its meaning, 
drawing a mini 
illustration to 
complement it. 

To extend your 
learning further, you 
could write a sentence 
with the new word in 
it, to put it into 
context. You could 
even add a new word 
to each page of your 
booklet every day of 
the week, to build up 
your vocabulary! 

Option B: 
 
Create your own comic 
strip  
 
A comic strip is a 
sequence of drawings 
that tell a funny story.  

 
Why not create your 
own comic strip telling 
a story of something 
funny that has 
happened to you or 
your family in the past. 
Alternatively, you 
could use your 

 
Trees are an important 
part of our world. 
Trees provide shade, 
remove pollutants 
from the air, and 
provide homes for 
animals.  

 
Pick a tree and spend 
a few minutes 
observing it closely.  

 
Now, write a thank you 
note to your tree for 
everything it does. 
Maybe you want to say 
thank you for the 
beautiful flowers it 
grows every spring, or 
for letting you climb 
on its branches.  

 
Grow your connection 
with nature by drawing 
your tree, including 
any animals that are 
making their home in 
it.  

 
Consider the following 
discussion points:  
What words would you 
use to describe the 
tree?  
What colour is the 
tree?  
Does it grow flowers 
or leaves? What does 
its bark feel like?  
Have you seen any 
animals on or near the 
tree?  
What were the animals 
doing?  

https://assessments.cem.org/incas/GetSessionID.aspx?regkey=09F52BCF-158D-4EC5-98FC-09EE66727225
https://assessments.cem.org/incas/GetSessionID.aspx?regkey=09F52BCF-158D-4EC5-98FC-09EE66727225
https://assessments.cem.org/incas/GetSessionID.aspx?regkey=09F52BCF-158D-4EC5-98FC-09EE66727225
https://assessments.cem.org/incas/GetSessionID.aspx?regkey=09F52BCF-158D-4EC5-98FC-09EE66727225


imagination to create 
your comic strip. 
Consider the 
characters that you 
want in your comic 
strip, you could have 
fictional characters, 
mythical creatures or 
super heroes. Don’t 
forget to also consider 
your setting! 

 
Have fun! 
 
Comic strip template  
 

How do you think the 
tree helps the animal?  
How could you say 
Thank you to your 
tree?  
 
Option B:  
TED talk  
 
Record your own TED 
talk based on a 
discussion topic that is 
important to you or 
something that 
inspires you every day.  
 
Some suggested 
topics are listed 
below:  
 

- Baking 
- An instrument 

that you play 
- An animal that 

you know a lot 
about 

- A cause that 
you feel 
strongly about 

- Technology or 
a computer 
game that you 
love 

- A specific 
sport that you 
love to play 
 

Before you record 
your TED talk, make 
sure that you plan out 
what you are going to 
say and ensure that 
you have researched 
your topic well.  

 

Research Project 
Sharing Sessions 
 
2pm  
 
Epsilon link:  
 
Meeting ID: 
904- 739-4030 
Password: 
8NJEcJ  
ZOOM LINK 
 
Alpha link:  
 
Meeting ID:  
240 040 5804 
Password:  
3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
 
 
 

Co-Curricular 
Activities 
 
Shorter activities  
 
Option A: 
 
Design a poster for the 
2021 Olympics in 
Tokyo.  
 
The Olympics has 
changed a lot since the 
Ancient Greek times. 
Research the types of 
sports that will be 
taking place in the 
2021 Olympics in 
Tokyo. Create a poster 
that reflects the sports 
that will take place, 
the country and the 
key Olympic symbols.  
 
Option B: 

Write and illustrate a 
story in the first 
person, titled ‘My 
Olympic Experience!’ 

https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Week-9-Comic-strip-template-.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09


Remember to plan 
your story carefully 
before writing it. Use 
the Story Mountain 
planner below... 

Story mountain 
planner  

To provide greater 
interest to your reader, 
and make the setting 
imagery come alive in 
their minds, try using 
your senses when you 
set the scene of your 
story! 

Using a recording 
device, you could even 
create an audiobook 
of your story to share 
via email with family 
and friends... Don’t 
forget to send us a 
copy too! 

For inspiration, watch 
this video.  
 

3:00-3.30pm 

PSHEE/Circle time 
with the Class 
Teacher 
 
Alpha link: 
Meeting ID:  
240 040 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
Epsilon link:  
Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ  
ZOOM LINK 
 

PSHEE/Circle time 
with the Class 
Teacher 
 
Alpha link: 
Meeting ID:  
240 040 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
Epsilon link:  
Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ  
ZOOM LINK 
 

PSHEE/Circle time 
with the Class 
Teacher 
 
Alpha and Epsilon 
link:  
Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ 
ZOOM LINK 
  

Join the school and 
clap for our 
community heroes. 
 
Meeting ID:  
646 539 0332 
Password: 12345 
 

PSHEE/Circle time 
with the Class 
Teacher 
 
Alpha link: 
Meeting ID:  
240 040 5804 
Password: 3aDSAy 
ZOOM LINK 
Epsilon link:  
Meeting ID: 904- 739-
4030 
Password: 8NJEcJ  
ZOOM LINK 

Reflect on the 
following statements 
and prepare to 
discuss them in 
registration time.  
 

 A mistake I made 
this year was.. 
 
I learnt the following 
from this mistake.. 

When it is dark I feel.. If I could go 
anywhere in the 
world right now I 
would go to.. 
 
because... 

If I had one 
superpower it would 
be.. 
 
because.. 

Think of your own 
statement, taking 
inspiration from the 
ones that you have 
been given this week. 
Ask your family to 
reflect and offer you 
an answer.  
Is their answer/ 
explanation similar or 
different to yours?  

https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Story-Mountain-Planner-Template.pdf
https://mulberryhouseschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Story-Mountain-Planner-Template.pdf
https://www.ted.com/talks/sirena_huang_an_11_year_old_s_magical_violin?referrer=playlist-ted_under_20
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2400405804?pwd=RHpPMzdiSCtqK2U5UWxGOENzbEhXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9047394030?pwd=QVJwSHFvOGZ5VWM3d2pOanFCc1pYUT09


Why may this be? 
Is it a good thing for 
everyone to have 
different opinions 
and why?  

 


